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New Fall Suits
Smartly Tailored ( $17.00

Best of Fabrics ( $35.00

Boys' School Suits
Big assortment of patterns. Each has

Set::: $4.50 $9,50
SEE WINDOWS

flujbjoe
MARSHFIELD
BANDON

irFOUR'8
STORES

GIRL IMS MILES

.MISS ALMA WAIT ATTK.MITS
MOUTH OK COLUMHIA SATURDAY

Hclzcil With Cniinp nt ICml of I'ourtli
jlllc lh lniiKhterof.l. W. Watt

Of il

Attempting to swim ncross the
Columbia river, seven miles wide at
Its mouth, on Saturday afternoon

One lot t

from

MYRTLE
POWERS

forced to give uj) at
of first

Though rough
whlto cups clear across Miss
Watt undeterred In starting.

Is an expert Several
weeks camp Into

feat of swimming across
at The Dalles, a distance

of more- than 1,000 feet.

The young lady learned to swim
In Salem, whero Watt formerly,
lived beforo moving to Coos Hay sev- -

XHss Alma Watt seized with oral years la a nurse,
cramps nt end of four miles nnd I in Portland. Last year received
wag pulled Into a boat that accompan-- 1 n medal from Young
led her. Gene Gustl, a fisherman Christian Association thero for
who also attempted to swim, swimming

IRVING
BLOCK

to be
at

of Your1 C
choice at

breaking

swimmer.

Columbia

Women's1

0461tm,
All Spring and Summer Suits

Closed Out Two Prices
Suits.

exhausted

Another lot Suits.
Your choice

models aro all good, matei-lnl- s nro Gaberdines, Serges,
wide Wales black vthlto Checks. (Sood range of colors.

Regular prices nuigo $ I up to SI2..(.

Charter No. 7175.
KKPOItT TIIK CONDITION TIIK

nt Marshfluld, In Statu of Oregon, nt 1015.
RKSOURCKS

Loans $U7ii,:i78.8:j

Ovordrnfts, $ ;

U. bonds (par valuo)
Total S.

Honds nthor than U. S. Houds pledgod to postal savings dcposllH
Ponds, securities pledged ns collatral State, or other deposits or

payable ( postal excluded J

Securities other than U. S. boiitU (not stocks) owned unplodgud
Total' bonds, ute

bubrcrlptlon to stock of Federal Reserve Hank ?C,80"i.ii0
amount unpaid $11,400.00

Value of banking houso (If unencumbered)
Kiiilty In Hanking I louse
Furn'turo fixtures i ?.M '

amount Federal Resiirvo Hank
amount from upproed resoivo agents In York, Chicago

St. Louis
amount fiom approved rosorvo agenla In other leservo cities
amount from banks bankers (other above)

Kxchanges clearing houso
Other checks on banks In or as reporting bank...,,...,
Outside checka other items
Fractional currency, nickels centi
Notes of other national banks
Total

notes .'

Redemption fund with U. S. Troasurer (not than 5 on circulation)

LIAHILITIKS
In f

Surplus fund
Total Capital surplus
Undivided profits
i Less ctirront expenses, Interest taxes paid
plrtfulatlng ( ,j. , " v..

amount on hand in rroarury redumption or In trnuslt.
to banks bnnkeis

Individual doposlts subject to chock ,.
Certificates of deposit In than 30 dnys ',

checks '.
Cashier's cltqekfl outstanding

depos'ts
Certificates of deposits after 30 days.
Other deposits J.

Total
Ota.n f..wr... SI...... ...
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Hills payable, Including obligations representing money borrowed.
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PECK IS HURRIED

KHAXCKS HAHKXKSS HKCOMKS
IUHDK ATTOHXKY

Wedding Tfikca Place lit St. Claire,
Michigan Lcmo 011 Kxtcndod

Honeymoon Through

Wedding

nnd

for
bills

Less

nnd
Not duo
Net duo Now and

Net duo
Not duo and than

for
tho same city town

and cash
nnd

coin and

more per cent

and

nnd .,..,,
Less and for

Duo and

duo less

time

8,

OK

East

bolls tinkled
Claire, MIchlgnn today when

St.

Frances becamo the bride
of Arthur Peck, prominent attorney
of Morshflcld, who Journeyed many
miles for his bride. Tho wedding was
set for today ami was havo taken
place at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hnrkncss.
Mrs. Pock for two years was an

Instructor in tho conunorcinl depart-
ment of the Marshflcld high school
and lived last year at The Hungnlow
Sho Is very well known lioro and
has a host of frlonds who will wel-

come her home again.
Tho young jotiplo will leavo on

their honeymoon for n trip through
tho Great Lakes to Rurllngton, Ver-
mont, tho old homo of Mr. l'cck,
thence down to visit an aunt of his
at her summer home on Hnntam
Lake, Connecticut. stop will bo
mado In Now York and they will
como west to Scattlo over a northern
routo nnd then to Coos Day. They
do not expect to nrrlvo hero much
beforo tho middle of October. Mr.
Pock has not yet picked out his placo
of residence.

w

CATHOLIC

Party Will do to Seniiiun'H (Jrov
Special Hmt to ho Charter-

ed for Trip

Next Sunday. Sent. 12th tho Cath
olics of Marshflcld and North Ilcml
and their frlonds hopo to spend a
pleasant day together at Seaman's
Grovo, South Coos Itlver. Tho boat
will leavo North Ilend nt 7: in and
Marshflcld at 8:15 in. Tho ex
cursionists will bring tholr own pro-

visions. For tholr benefit tho early
mass in North Hcnd will bo at 0:30

in. and at 7:00 in. In Marsh
flold. Thero will bo no oxpenso ox-ca- pt

tho amount necessary to charter
tho boat. Thoro will bo mnss at
10:30 In Mnrshfleld and nt 9:00 In
North Hend for thoso who aro not
going on tho excursion.

Times want ads bring results.

of
eloso of business September ",

discounts
Total loans

secured, uu.ioi'iired, $.101.77
8. doposlted to secure circulation 100,000.00

U. Honda
secure

including
securities,

I t
v .

f t

, . ,

,

,

certificates ,
Legal-tende- r ,

39,200.00

14,071.30
4l.S10.75

72,000.00

30,:i09,ir

532.10
255.09

Total

Capital stock paid , , . , , ; 1 00,(100,00
, , , . . . ,

, , . , , ,

notes , , . .

, , ,

,

Certified

lliirkncss

2,870.60

5,000.00

19,000.00

12,538.92
5,087.01

1QO.000.00
1,1 or.. 00

17,585.01
332,508.52

10,537.00
67.90

701.27
State, County or other municipal doposlts becured by Item 4c ofMlesourc0S, ,, ', 1 1,071,36
Postal' savings deposits ....!.'! '.,.,,' 26,35 I '""22
Total Demand

payable
. . .

.if , 1n

'?

'

A

PEOPLE
EVENT

,

a.

n. n.

"

.

,

, , ,

'
' ' '

82,886.51
39,097.97'

PICNIC

First National Bank Coos Bay

ARRANGE

1378,378.83
501.77

$100,000.00

97,182.11

3,100.00

72,000.00
100.00

11,957.39

33,185.75
19,505.10
2,238.36

436.36

787.79
1,635.00

13,4 17.10
100.00

5,000.00

$776,156.16

119,000.00

7,151.31

95.895.00

101, 825.37

121,981.48
30.000.00

$776,156.16
oiaiu Ui uiufti'H, WIIIIIU Ul uuiin, tits, I

I, Horsey Kroltzor. Cashier of tho nbove.named bank, do solomnly s oar that tho above statement Is
truo to tho best of my knowledge and bollof. DORSKV KRKHV.KR

Cashier.
Correct Attest:

Subscribed and sworn to bgforo mo (hia eighth day of September, 1915. r CHANDLKR
ANN1K SMITH. WILLIAM (1UIMF.S,

N'olnry Public, y. 11, nOUOLAS.
4 Directors.
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MPT. ERNST DIES

OMI settler ok coos
passes away

HAY

Of liiito Years Resided on S. C. Hog- -
era Place on Coos Hher

DaugliKT In Portland

Capt. Jacob Ernst, one of tho old
settlers of this locality died this
morning at '1:30 o'clock nt tho S. C.
Hogcrs farm on Coos Rlvor. Ho hod
lately mado his homo with tho family
most of tho time nnd hnd his own
llttlo hoiiso on tho plnco whero ho
resided. Capt. Ernst returned from
tho exposition a 1)0 ut a month ago.
He visited relatives In Ban Francisco.
On returning home he did not seem
quite as well as usual nnd has been
111 for about ten days previous to his
death.

Capt. Krnst was 75 years of ago'
and had been on Coos Hay for about
forty years. Ho formerly was a.

steamboat captain on tho bay. Ho
never liked gasoline boats and would
not tako them up In plnco of tho
steam boats.

Capt. Ernst has a. daughter, Mrs.
Amelia Jackson who resides nt

(Portland and whoso husband is tho
superintendent of tho Multnomah
County poor farm. He also Icnves
a brother In San Francisco.

Tho members of tho K. of P. took
chnrgo of tho remains. Tho body
wob brought to Marshflold nnd 'tho
tlino of the funeral will not bo do-eld-

upon until tho daughter Is

heard from.

FLORENCE IS BLUE

populace hath khs ox hkach
TO WATCH STRAiXDKD SHIP

Relief Crew Tell of Near Tragedy
Aided in Piitt'uir Lino to

North .letty Wind Hlained

It was a blue and disheartened
Florence that Sunday trooped down
to tho mouth of tho Sluslaw to

SHIPPING

CAPT. MAGEE HOI

numerous

COMPLETE BIG BOUT

LARGE

of Francisco mltsthe liiir t,.n. nnd tho

largest ship enter their b,K fro'K,Ut'r Ralph, (irnnd alias Coos

whero Company. This 10;

sho stuck uluo """""'K coast.
got of ""other month in the and

reached hero rittlnB tho year
'""'"'""K thoRoller arrived engines.

.lnrir rates the President. Knowlton. Conullln.
Northwest nro ,,,cop president, S.

tho shoaling tho said
tho At tho present tho
wntor oftqn cits two channels on

bnr, nelthor ono very deop, uud
w!th snnd lodges down the middle.

they claim, Is what happened
on Sunday when tho Grnco Dollar
attempted to get out nnd stuck nnd
now the wind has changed thoro so
that tho chnunol Is deepening once
more.

Whllo tln steamship on
tho sands tho schoonor Patsy
enme from and It said
sho hnd but feet of wntor Sun
day night nt low nnd bumped
her wny Inside, but crossed tho
next day with feet of wuter.

Water Was Hough
Though tho bar was breaking

across and was so rough that tho
Relief could get out, thu men
this morning said that tho draco
Dollar hardly ut any time In
danger. She was on tho sands and
extremely close to the south Jetty

which sho swung several
times. Tho cantii'n of steam

thoy said, good navigator
and Is owing to his
that nothing worso happoucd.

Tho Relief parly In tho day went
down to tho bar and aided tho
stranded vessel by putting l'no
across tho north Jetty, ono of

things that very much
In gutting tho craft off that evening.

As soon tho news (ho
Oraco Dollar going nshoro most of
Florence's trooped down
to tho mouth of tho river and stay-
ed tloro until that evening.
celebration nt tho coming or
big ship wbb turned to Borrow,
thousands of dollars havo been

by tho Port of Sluslaw
their Jetties.

Work Started on .letty
government has

Inst few weoks let tho contract
for tho south some
600 feot nnd work has already
started on this project and prob-
ably will completed In tho spring,
This done, said Relief crow,
would In scouring

font tho mouth of tho river and
ought to ralso tho depth of wntor
thoro

Thoy say tho Graco Dollar has
still another cargo (o tako Flor-
ence, but do know she
will return. Sho was not forced to

any of her or
lumber In order to get out yesterday
making tho exit without any trou-
ble, after soumUng clear across the
bar.

KLOUIt

On Saturday, will
oll Impeilnl Flour, $1,10 rash.

KVery sack IIA1NKS.

t I

,

VETERAN MARINER MISSKS TIIK
IIOAT OX RETURN TIIK

Sajs KxposKlou Is Kini' mid
Should Sop II Son Xot

Heard Ki-tii-

ft
I

James Magee, of Empire,
who lias followed tho sea for over
forty years missed his boat when

wanted return from San Fran-csc- o

Sunday. Ilo and Mrs. Magee
had been taking In tho
and visiting nt California cities and
had purchased their return tlcko's.
He saw that Santa Clara was
advertised to sal at 11:110 Sunday
and they went down to the pier
llttlo before Hint tinio only to find
that sho hnd already sailed. Ilo
was not to outdone, though, uud
they went over and caught tho 1

o'clock train out San Francisco
nnd arrived In Marshflcld yester-
day afternoon by auto only fow

hours later than the Santa Cl.ir.i
reached here.

Magco says tho exposition
f'no and everyone should seo It.

Ho has heard from his son, Capt.
W. A. Magee, slnco he sailed on
Naun Smith from San Francisco.
Ho will have to make about IS
ports and figured tho trip dovn
taking about 25 days, another 25
dnys being occupied In making the

ports nnd another 25 days
back.

HUILD
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llllg Freighter Tiimcd Out Pn'on
Iron Works hi Retold 'linu'

Will Ply Deep Water
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than hours " ,u' B'"1' '" tiio Danquet una iiusiness session
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',0 ' out the ship. jeers elected,

tho boat The officers were,
'"creased freight In R. S.

,s for' W.
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tho
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not
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not
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tho
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at
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hurried Rolph and Com-- 1 .1. L. Hrown,
pnny big .Tr..:inr,.r 11 w ,.v.i,. Mvti,,
tho extra vessel to fill contracts.
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tho

A U- -' ' 'Tlln ....!. - ,. J
ur--

In tho (lulld Hall
Monday afternoon at 3 f lho K8C0inl for a lm.

,110t , ,, r8 .
mill ut North Hend.

' ... llo .'... , .,..

l,l Imslncsa wnsnv tin,.,.,..w.i nun l.ll inn'
NOW in (lli cnltllilnntl....

of tho number of tho steam
schnnnni'H nf iim ..,.. u( 0.......1

is under ..."m ,l "1(,"",orHto Coos Hay.

Portland Rnn.o yes-clsc- n.

si.n ipv- - tho Team

o'clock, noon, carrying both,
rrelglit puBsongors. Sho will
sail from Smith Tormlnni Dock.

STKAMKR IIARDV SAILS
steamer Hardy, with cargo

of lumber rrom Simpson mill.
sailed south yesterday aftornoon.

Myrtle and hurled over tho
pan mighty

t!o
North and

today
ARCHKR now still for- -

tho Hnus-lK- ot third.
was tho

Itor today
MRS. M. Mrs.

L.
and Mrs. Crimes
spending few duys at tho

placo South Ivor.
KARL or tho

Huslncss
aftornoon for

Ills trip to tho titles
tho county.

commercial
superintendent of tho telephone
company, aftornoon for
Coipilllo and tomorrow
down to on an Inspection

W

of

In

(!,.

trtp.
MURPHY Wlin rnlnrnn.l'

from trip to tho
Iniinod

uusiness,

All

iook

MRS. JKAN HROWN of
returned trip to tho'

San Francisco whoiA)
sho flue tlmo. was one'
of successrul Red Cross con- -
testnnts.

DORSKY who
eating at tho w. Chandler sum-- .
mer homo on South Coos River
came down hours'

Ho rino or tan
evldcnco that was banking In1
tbo sunshlnn. Ho said that
was the shade the othor day
mere.

SHOES at ft
Golden R.u,

Hflntlinro nnn onwn linnmuui-i- o, utn you Oil GVPru.- -

School Shoes. We two of the stronn
the country. Wc these direct iRl

thn oelfibrntGd RUSTFR RRmmt l"J

as you know, are high-cla- ss Shoes in mn'J1
tin wnrri. None arc surmrmr. Thnn "',

G0DMAN SCHOOL SHOES. These are L,
and oxcsllent service, but cost you

mudit
If vnn uisli fn nrnnnmi7n fif vm...

hnVVhnna -- .

UIIVWVI

The Golden W
BIGGEST

PILL IS ELUSIVE

druggists coos hkst
IX CHASING SPHKItOH)

Pliarniacoutlcal Holds
AIculliiK Klects Off.Vers and

('at hers for Humpiet

Druggists of tho county phased
tho pill tho' diamond yesterday
afternoon chased right for

land again tho elusive spheroid wenti Lc.-igu- tcamj jtiirt
twirling, whirling, hurling Into tho

Iron
' outposts never even hesitating ut

R,.i,n Work8- - turned outstretched
tl10 finale, Allies, coun-harbo- r,

sands Ith0 Mnrshfleld,

for more
out. tho cx"t,clc'1 will evening nt

C0I,MM,0Itoday when
gasoline atl""'1 elected

thn frnni pinrn,,,.,,
winds responsible wntor lnul respouslblo Vice Wells, Handon.'l

crow.

stenm
Portland

tldo

senmnuship

population

ex-

pended

Tho

extending

materially

consldorubly,

whether

700,000 feet

September

guaranteed.

NEWS

Captain

exposition

VESSEL

Coast

Job. Secretary, Mnrshfleld,
nro shippers and needed

TIVKUTOX

Point.
At nlno o'clock 15 members

f'ftlllllv tiitwmiH,nl
uffltlAl "vcrion BOUUoI1 KIllheredrUed o'clo-- k clmrcll

n,diHo,ullnK uniberatthoShnpson Horm, Mr

session held

boloUlllllir
greatest

tho

f'nntt Ullnf

,, uko. ivi.n iuiiuiii mai
nnd

otriccrs elected. Tho next meeting
of tho Association will bo hold In

' V.icM. 1 1...u.lll iiuiiii lL'L'UIIIIIOr.

well charter for this special
l"l0 S"1,H

trip She will probably ' ,'at l,0,,r
fiU" 'l""'"tl'o ofrun between urn " " 7......... ..1.. ... nonr coal bunkers.

12

nnd
tho

Tho a

Haines,

ruitt-- U

have

(jive

nmlea with ot.ior
over bruises "soup bones"
that slnco opera-
tions In tho direction th0 national
pnstimo.

Ilnrry Winkler tho locnl
In the gnmo tho first tlmo 12

ho met ono of tho .flreaters
jthat D. W. Snyiler brought

Point
X LOCAL OVERFLOW t mUUUo and with ono

i wlpo pill went ovor
P. CI.MINO, mall carrier botweon

'
enemies trenches mid WIntkor

Inlet Lakeside, was in! scooted around for a homo run
.Marshflcld on business. though Katon, third hasoninn from

K. C. who conduct- -' North Hend, Is arguing ho
lng Inlet hotel to touch
or a Marshflold business vis- - Tho lineups of two teams fol

F. PARSONS, A. T.
Mrs. A. Housoworth

Win. havo boon
a Good

will on Coos It
POWKLL, sccr'otury

Coos County Men's
left this

regular of

J. K. MONTGO.MKRY,

left this
will go
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P, lnu
Friday a San

Imposition and B,,...
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on
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to
Druggists,

of
lltf,

.. huh

I, I..in
"

sympathized each
and himo

had long ceased
of

Is hero.
for In

years

from
T

tho noroplonliiB

Is
North nt

the

low:
Marshflold Allies
Jarvls D. W. Snydor

Pitcher
H'rcli j. Donnhoy

Catchor
i'. u. Cohan w. S. Wolls

1st Haso
Church (j. j, i.'uhrman

2nd Haso
R. Swanton Knton

3rd Huso
J. L. Hrown ; , lovorltt

Right Field .
'IIKl pn

Loft Field
Coster Nollson

Shortstop
Tlmo unknown. six Innings.

Volll.n. ..I.I- - .....
latoiv i.i,..i i,i,,,...i. . "",l""' noeucd n coniernoiuor.' ou" "'"ruoy.i 4u

SO.CIAL CALKXDAU

WEDNESDAY
Narcissus Club with Miss

Anna Lund.
Dorcas Club with Mrs. Win.

Honobrnko on Ross Inlot. '
M. E. Ladlos Silver Tea

with Mrs. W. H. Perkins.
THURSDAY

N. n. Episcopal Ladles'
Guild with Mrs. Geo. Evoritt.

Mlnne-Wl- s Club with Mrs.
E. E. Kolley.

Enstslde Sewing Club with
Mrs. Gnlhrnlth.

mm
coast Liiwuij mm
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